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Beppo Antonio, sole proprietor of the Hotel
D$ la Mad in t, situated in oi e of the quietest
streets of the Elernal Cm, sinxl at ill' open door
of his dining room, Mill a comical blending of
hope and giief m his pale an i nut very engaging
countenance, li was a dull tmeof jearfor
travel, and Beppo had seuous doubts wl etherh's
tables were nut set out lo no purpose ?for as j el,
though his helpmate had enl up three times from
below tosaj that the macaroni was boiled almost
to paste, and the fish fried to a cinder, not a

ciealure Inrl taken Ills seat at one of the little
table?, an I mnVrert even a bowl of minestia.
There was indeed one per.on within tne room, a
tall elderly man, wn'i giey hair and blueejes,
nil enormous que ie langling half way clown his
hack, and a rcmarkabl) hungry look peering out
from his face, and in leed, i haracteri.ing his per-

son ; but this man's garments were speedy, not to
say shabby ; and tnough he had been walking
backward and fuiward f'nm one end of llie room
to the other, for more Ihan three quirters of an
hour, he had as yet railed for ndlhuig: utit Reppo
nourished a hugli suspicion, Inat is he should or-

der and eat his dinner payment was not quite so
certain as be could wish "Some broken down
.mirJlireV muttered Beppo, hi. heaitalmnst pre
vailing to give the poor fellow a meal and a cup
of wine at the risk of even catching a snatched
face or a 'ertain lecture lr i n his belli r half dow n

below; 'some pnorkicke I about vasal) md, that
has been standing up lo be shot at llie best part of
his life, fjr three pan sa mouth, an 1 now, thot
sighting has g ne nu of fashion, is lest either lo
beg or starve, just as best sin s his convenience. '

Beppo was probably right m luS rnn ecture
The stranger's port was eiec led", and his walk up
and down the mom was as mii'h like a soldier'
much onparat'e as it ! like anj thing. Be-

sides, hi complexion was bronzed hj the sun,
h schin was upheld by a stiff lea'her slock, and
Ins coat, though very much worse for wear, had a

itanding collar, e Ige I with tarnished gold lare.
Hewasan old soldier, pist quesiiun, and as ter
tainly vermpoor, or appearances sadly belied
uni.

At length' Beppo's anxieties were relnved
The veteran pretermitted his march, and seated
himself al'nne of the tab es, called for a bouilli
and a measure of Inand), and bythe tme lhi
conimanr' wa' fulfilled, the despamngs of Beppo
were not a tile alien ued by an influx ns

to his boiled, hiofled and rms'cd.)
First came an old gentleman, tall ant thin,

with a slight sloop of the hnul lers, a remarkable
narrow hea I, coveied with slfff while hair and
small black ejes, which the frosts of s mie 70
winters had not et rnhbe nflheirfiie He was
plainly buthaniKomeh ("ressed in hlue coat and
pantaloonsrif very sine cloth, and apjiareiulv
new, an I wore upon one singer of ea'h of his

mall while hands.au antique ring set wnh a jew-- el

of price His expression was grave anl sad,
and before he sat down, he crowed himself with
an air of tnf deepest devotion He was acconi-pani- e

I by a lad, or rajjier a ynm g u in, of alnul
seventeen, remarkablv handsome, with large ha
yel eyes, and a beautiful shaed head, coveied
Willi masses of dark nrliug hair, with whnse
lauglesthe filigcrs of be 11117 might love In pjay.
Ills deportment 11 war! his aged companion was
full of a c'la'inin.; reference, si'lene I ilimi by

affection. nil the eves of the nhl man often resi- -

ed upon the bright, blooming faie with a leuk of

mie tenderest lore,ugniiy iemperi-- wun s irrow.
Thej converse I nuethej. in Frencji, hut like llie
veteran whnpreceede I lliein, gave theircoinmands
lo Bepp ), in good liaitn,"tioi!gl marked with
the sharp Trench accent. '1 hev asked sir a po

tae a la j ilien le, an omelette aux fines herbe-- ,

and a bottle of sjiarkling ciiain.iaigu , which thry
drank diluted wiili, water

The next was a young man, of permps thirty

or thirty-fil- e His was very dark,
lus hair rut sho.l, and b'.ark ns the bhckist of
jet, Ins li,i tlnrV. am' pimniiient , hii nose (1 11 and

unmeaning, his figure inclined tncorpiileiiie an I

Ins expression Milgar, coari.e and even ferocious

JIis beauty was nut imiir ived, w nhal, y a 1111,11

iair of mustaches, lie wa rauier luppisniy
iliessed in a purple frock coat, red waiutroat and

blue jiantalo ins, wilh a bioad ! 1 stripe down the
sides ilj3, singers w is rovAecl with ring', a
lieavy gojjlchaiii encuf 'e I his nrk. , descending
ihto his lelt wais'.oat pocket, and his heHs Were

flrtiimed with it pair ol eiieedmglv luli gold or
ilt spurs-- , tiat jailedjaimu the door and each

other at everwsle.i. 'idUeniaiiderhaii alia nod- -

rida, well seasone"vitirgarIic, arirl two hollies of
wine one 6f pott and theolhpr of sherrj.

Aster him cameV s(ou, rallier go d looking

jnan, of fiiiy or thereabout, w 11I1 a haul head, a

sho.t black curlingibea,rnr,a merry bhtk eye, and

clear nine complexion-- :! Ileipto a frock colt
of the late-- t Parisian cut, a shawl patten waist

coal, led slippers and Jiowseis of very uiusial
amplitude. A tliamnndqf gieat glue sparkled
upon the hilt o' a digger that uuglTr'be seen pro-

jecting cnusi iiienily linm h s breast, and a large
and very beiutifnl dog qt l)ie Newfoundland
breed to'lone I bun into the dining room, heie

he innV7ilHilacr, like a well bread beast, under
the tahlr. This personage bowed slightly and
smiled as lie enieted, look Ins seat witaq nido-le- at

goodii unnred look ol supieme nopchalance,
and called lor a disii of boilrd macaroni, a caiafe
ot lomniude, and i singer ldss half full of lose
valer, w th which he refreshe I and per fumed hit
lidinl ue I" ' 11 'C0 n ei 1,

' 7VW to Ai.

a.j.A1irvrilnlffl LI ,vl a i.,JM. ..
'I hen followed a man of ahout Jhirij', wtdi a

bund German face, heavy blue eje s and rn I hair,
cropped cl ise to his head. He was tall and
stout, but awkward in figu e and mmeutenl His
clothes were ill mai'e, but of the finest qualit) ;
and his boots were covered with mud, that had
been on them long enough to gef perfecilj dry j a
long meerschaum pipe was in Ins njlil hind, an I

I'lhe moment hesatdownhe placed a large gold
sunn onx upon llie tihle behire-lni- just at thei
side of hisplaie. He called for a German sail
aage, some bulled fish, a stewe rabbit, plenty of
bread, and a bntile oT first rate Geneva His
lUl an wassrant and most iiihlrmoiiinusly qu.il
ified with a plentiful sprinkling of deep Germaa
mitturals.

Six gentlemen were no v taking their dinner mi-
ller the roof of fhs rejoic ug Heppo Antnuio and
although he would have been glad lo administer
to llie appetites of ihtee times as mail) , -- nil it
was very much beilei tlnn hanng Ins ratibli s

led 011 his hands, unnnsuin,d and unpaid for
'One more for good luck,' muttered Beppo, 'an I

I'll lay out a couple of craziie 111 oil forthe lamp
of my patron St. Joseph, over the waj , one more
for good luck and the odd number.'

Hispetition washeard one more just at tins
uioniei 1 entered the room, and taking lis seat,'
called for a glass of ite water, a bowl ns pea soup!
a lj piuee prnmtnes de tene au matre d'hote! and
a laie dish of biegu-t- s de pommes, or as we
should call llieiu English, plain apple fluteis
which, be 11 olisened, lliej cook in Rome lo per
section. lie was a 1u11tg inan of fair complex
ion, well dressed, but wnh nothing remarkable in
his appearance, and was at once set down Jiy the
la'tdjor I, a w ell as his other guests, lor an Eug
lishmauoii Ins liavels His memo I of speaking
Ita'nn went far to (infirm ihis suspicion.

During the sew minutes thai elapsed between
the issuing of his directions and their fulfilment,
the new comer had Llauceil oier the persons of all
I111 companions 111 eating, and tumled at the
chance thai had brought together men of so many
different natations as he supposed ihem to repre-
sent 'I he veteran he set down as a I'riiMian j
the old man and the youth as natives Tiance;
the man wi'h mustaches and red waistcoat as a
Spain re" or Poi'uguese ; him with the heard and
bald head as a Maltese Jew; and the drinker as
gin as a cw iss or German" He vas proceeding
to specu ate 011 tlier icveral occupations, wren
Ins reiene was cut short by the entrance of sour

alters, each bru guig one of the sour objects, Ihe
which together made up his dinner.

i he impoitaut business qf eating proceeded for
some time in grave and n sjitctful silence, and at
length was completed Beppowas busy m one
corner of his room a' 'i is little disTc, making out
the respective accounts, and the seven strai ger
were meditating, pruhabli, where tlie shoiil I go
or what they shonl do neti, when a ponderous
carriage stopped al the door, I'nun hv sour hand
some sat horses, with coachman and footman, all
111 the lope's gorgeouslivery. Beppo lushed like
a madman from the rnom to asceiinn the mean
ing of this pheti unenon, hud tit a sew mumeuts
leturned, walking I and bowing at every
step to the ground, before an officer of the papal
court, evidently of high rank, is one miglii judge
irnin the spjendo- - ol his dress and decorations
I he massive gold chain aroun I Ins 111s neck to

winch was suspended a laige gold ke, and the
white wand in Ins hand, prnclaunel hu al once
to thnse fa mliar with JEomaii dignities, no less
a pers mage than the chamberlain of the pouiific-i- l

nopsehnld.
The moment he entere Ihe room, his velvet

cap wasiemnied from Ins head, and advancing
with three low hows to iho elderly Frenchman,
he placed belnre him a letter bearing a broad pur
pie seal, which he drew from a box of crystal,
inlaid with gold, and b'aziug with jewels. The
stranger perused it, and then gave it into the hand
of his )outhful companion , who did the same
A sew words 111 French weie exchanged between
them, and then the e der, a Idiessui" Ihe papil
ofiicei, saul in Italian :

MJe pleased to convey our acknow le 'giiienti to
his ho mess, and say that we have usi'ed Itnm.
without any public obei.t, and that our wishistu
avoid observation. Nevertheless, we duly appre
ciate Iheaitenlinn of his holiness, and will t,ladly
avail nui selves of his kindness; we will in person,

M'less our thanks mote at large for his courlesi '
With another profound bow, llie chambeilaiu

received this brief and ..eiemunious couiuiuuica
lion, and only teplied by si) lug.--

I he carnage will attend your majesty's ileas
tire ' ,

He then gatheie lip his robes, and backet
himself nut of their presence, preceede I by Hep

po, who stared like a cnnjuior and b iwrtl lower
than ever.

I heevedif all the other five strangers weie
no fixed on the old Kreuiliman and his enmpan
inn. and all were siniiii g excepi rie waier nrinx- -

mg s ippi led Englishman. His gaze was earnest
an I curious, but verj respectful, riinsileme
thai ensued, was bioken allerthe lapse of a sew

mini let, by the bald headed man with the beard
andied slippers, who ro-- e linm Ins seal and wad
(Ming cro-- s the ro mi, Inllu ved by his dog, plauud
himself 111 front of the old man o strangely a

dressed wnh the ulle of monaich, and said, wi h

la queer twinkle of his lujnng black ejes
'Ey Ihe tale of the holy cam-- 1 By the golden

shores ol the prophet's mule! here is a friend of
,1111110 come 10 light' Inshallah' what dirt is this'
' Yon are a king, then; a kiuj ofrraice, 1 sup
pose; a right rojal infidel! I shonld be glad to
know, is j oijr majesty pleases, whit you hve
'done with in) little kingdom, and wh) j oil took
it away from me ' By llie soul of my lather, bul
this is good; nere is a man that has robbed me

'of my crowr, and yet cojld'nt taks care of his
.own "

Tour kingdom' your kingdom" said the per-

sonage thus addiesMd, wilh a look of the most un

lb ituided surprise
'Yes, n kingdom, my cm vn!' repealed ihe

sat man w th the beai I . 'I had a kingdom once
as well as on self, and n dozen wives besides.

'Now I have unly nine Irnuld'nt afford to
lliein all; an' the idsolent peeple of.

Naples would nl illow iiU)(tu lie lliein up, each in

a sack, ami throw them into llie imj ; so iney an
went off and gol married, lam, orrather was,
ihe Dev of Aleiers. at yoilr sernce. l

,Mj good friend,' answered tho Treucli deposed
monarch. - vnii shnuld'nt blame me I knew
nothing about it. Pnnce Polfgnac managed ihati
mauer enine'y I had iny hands full 111 lakinj

icare of my soul.'
'Veiy line, answeird Cbarles, 'ijis nerlsiinh

not woilh while lo quarrel about 11 now. Bull
hope you are comfnrtable ih olher respects Al- -

! low me to introduce my young grandson, Henry

he Ffth '
Ihe Dieu dnnneJinwed gracefully, and the licy

sliaLinglumheaiiilj In ihe hand, wished lie might

live for the next thousan years, ineu uriwiug
a tlialr dud seating (iinlseir buwreii them, hi
lurned to the lloval Charles, and coniinut. I:

'Comfrfrtabfe! Ohl'jt'i hy llie hleing of

liiiah T rlnvpiv well, all lliit'ftS C()ns ider ed , 1

havemynme wives still, a goon appetite and

some diamonds lest. '1 he eating is very sine here

111 Bo ne, and Al-- o at Naples; and 1 am delimit-

ed with Punch in the puppei show '

At this ihe man with ihe luuslarlies

charge--he comes, the Herald ofa noisy
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sleppefrjmto the trio, and offering his hand with
a grin 'tTTllie ex monarch of France, gruirbled
out in very bad Fiench.

' Old enough, rojal brother of Trance, that
here should be lour sovereigns without crowns or
subjects, meeiing by chance at an eating house
I was a king too, in my day. You rinl'n ac
knowledge my light, 1 believe; but 11 it had not
been lor those rascally Luglishmen, I should still
silo 1 ihe ihrone of Portugal.'

'Don Miguel" exclaimed the tenth Charles;
'My young mend, I'm happy to make your ac-
quaintance. 'Ihna very unlnoked for pleasure.
Dev be friends with al cousin, Ihe
of Portugal ' ,

I hey Dej shook hands with the Don, who al-
so look a seal at tin other side of the table
Charles called for tine- - more bottles of cham
paigu, and Miguel produced a loll of delicate
litl e segais, which he affiimed, were made lj

lur his own use, ns the very best Cuba
He offered ihem round to his comi an

ions, hut they were all loo well bied to smoke in a
public dining room, so the Don put ihem in his
pocket again, with a sheepish look, like a man
cahght in a bieach ns good manners.

J11 the mean time the remaining three parlies,
piesenl at this somewhat remaikahle meeting,
hiving mushed their meal, weie diversely octu"
pud 1 lie waierdrmkerwas evidently engrossed
with wh it as uassiug hefrie hun; ihe causuil
meeiing of sour deposed kings was for him a most
pregnai 1 subject for study and speculation. He
sipped Ins aed water and pretended to look over
a memorandum book, which he had drawn from
I11S pocket, but his eais were attentive to what
took place at the otuer si le of the room, and Ins
djes often wandeied furtivelj 111 the same direc-
tion The German took hugh pinches of Stres
hurg, humme I snatches of airs from Freyschutz,
and mixedglass aster glass of st,ong gin, water
and sugnr. 1 he o'd soldier lested his head 011 his
ban I, the eltnw propped on the table, and
seemed lost 111 th juglu of no very cheerful descrip-
tion. (

The couver-aiio- n between the fourgrew lively
audm irthfii). Charles relaxed from hislnbitual
sdness, and now and ihen prepared a joke at the
expense of his lucky successor anil cousin, Louis
Philippe Henry gave nay to il e natural cheer-
fulness us linage and temperament Don Miguel
laughed like a clown al a (at, and Ihe mussel nan
told so ne very queer stone- - with a delibhtlul grav-
ity I hechampaigii was renewed and the whole
parly were fast advancing 10 a stale of excellent
good humor with the woild, themselves, and each
other.

But all this seemed to affect the German very
annojinglv He grew more and more fidgetlv,
plurtgel I113 singers 1I0 Ins snuff box eveiy half
minute, vapored about w nh his meerschaum, and
put less and less water to his gin at eacli leplcnish-me-

of hu tumb'er. It was evident, from his
w toilful looks, he was dying 10 join the merry and
royal parlj. At length, with a doubtful look,
hilf f idishnessiand hail sun, he rose from Ins
seal, ami giavcl)dvancn g to the sour ex mon
arch-- , bluntly asked leave lo make one at their
sederunt His leceptiou was characteristic

The eldei Bourbon drew himself up wilh a look
of hauteur , Henry started up with a flushed cheek,
am' an expiesston of cotinieinnce thai intimated
a disposition to kick the minder out of the loom ;
Miguel scowled, and puured out for himself an-

other glass u chainp'atgne ; and the miissulman,
whose perception weie now somewhat affet led by
Ins potations, stroked his Mick beaid, and with a
suspicious twinkle of his still blacker eyes, gave

01ce lo his cugitattous.
'By the tale of the prophet's mule, illustrious

stranger hem you'ie a very respectable person,
no doubt--lncc- up but j 011 see, Ineuc1, such tup-pi- e

as this (Al ah foigive me is il's wine', is
sit only for kings and dejs and sultans jon
understand , and although you're a very respecta-abr- e

per-o- as I said befoie hiccup and ex-

cellent compan) for your equals, excuse me for

saying hiccup that you had better stick to our
own drink, whatever it is hiccup and leave us
to outselves, ou know -- hiccup Another glass,
most royal of infidels, and I'll drink with you, in.
the name of the prophet, although you did steal
my crown, and drove me o jt of my kingdom.'

'I he latter branch ol this sage discourse was
addressed lo the ex king of France, between
whom and the meiry Mahometan theie seemed 10

be an excellent gooo understanding, despite of
bigotry on one side and the remembrance of in-

jury on the olliei. 1 he reply ol the gin drinking
gentleman soon put a new face on the whole mat
ler;

'Yah, yah, my good sriend: what you say is
quite light, straie mich hael. Der champaigue is
only fil for kihgs, and is vine no more than a
begt,arl merchant or minister, or even one of the
barons or counts that swann all over this pitiful
country, I should think shame to intrude on your
good company. But I am a soveieign loo ; or at
least, I was not long ago; betore my rebsllious
subjects, oer hagel cnuufnttnd them, got up and
bum my palace aboul my ears, and diove me oui
of my dominions Six months ago I was Duke
Charles of Brunswick and Lunerburg

'I he sour boon co iipauions at this announce
ilienl shook hands with the duke, and made room
for I11111 al c, and Henry the Fifth of
Trance rang Ihe bell, and ordered another g'ass
and auuiher fla-- k ol champaigue.

As Ihe wine circulated, me fivt deposed sover
eigus grrlv more and moie jovial. Duke Charles
volunteered a German song with a droll chorus,
at wlin.li the Dey laughed himself almost into
convulsions, although not understanding a word
of it . Young Henry, pleased al seeing his grand
father so much beguiled of his melancholly, ex-

cited himself 10 increase the pleasme and harmo
nyof the meeting, with excellent tact and success
His wil w is gay and splikling, and his demeanor
a graceful compound ol ease, elegame and active
noliteness. beautifully tempered wirh Ihe modesty
becoming Ins age, and llie respect due loins elder
brethren 111 misfortune. Don Miguel gri lined and
said nothing, but drank like a fish; and as 10 Ihe
poor Dey, the unaccustomed liauor was nakuu
fast inroads upon hu powers, mental and bndilv

Atlenglh, when the song was finished, the
younger Bourbon, aster exchanging a sew words

in a low voice with his grandfather, rose from his
chair, and crossing over to where the veteian Hill
sat absorbed in reflection, addiessed Inn in French
and to tins purport:

'Mon comrade for I too am a soldier, iho igh

a joung and untried one -- will jou not do us Ihe
savor lo join nur paity, and help us to empty a

buttle of this excellent wlnet You have heard
and learned that weour conversation, no doubt,

are all pnnce,s 111 exile and misfortune. An old

soldier is worlhy 10 be the companion 01 iut
uuo whom no cloud has fallen, and our misfor
fortunes have nnl made us proud . Will you not

join our comparty'
' I he veteran had raised hit face aim lasieneo

his ejesnu llie blooming and ingenuous counten-

ance of Ihe speaker; he now rose loins feet and

pHung lur hand with a solemn and touching dig-

nity ii.inn the young man's head, exclaimed wilh

deep emotion;
'My son, the blessings of an old man, full of

yeais and sorrows, be upon ) 011 lwilj glaflljr

nn;iaicfullj accept 1 our invitation. Tin oice

world; Ne,CS from all nations, lumVrinz

of binHnoec nn f- -" ""' " laminar 10 my heart is to
inaceit unwelcome, ei en frem a stranger. The
old soldier thanks and blesses you But before I
take my seat among j uur fr.ieud, know that their

uriune and yours areas noihiug compaie I

vvitn nine. Thej have fallen from 1.0 greater
-- .b..., -- ..., ,u no t,iCn depth or poverty and

wretchedness as an unkind sate has singled nut for
me. Return to your friends nnrf mil,..., .!.,
tlii..... .!. I ... ,, l.. .1 , . rtno,,. ,e,y O0i. iiaustaison is haonv

-. 6oo .,,,.,,,, uivs iora lime in their good com- -
r-- "

i mai name, ail iose to their reet, except ihe
Uev, who was now scarcely able to sit upright.
I he sad and stately Charles, tie halfwitted
Brunswick and ev en the bru'al Miguel, paid will
mg homa,,e to the sorrows of one not less exalted
in birth isiii than themselves: and deen was th.
respect with which Ihey received.atid welcomed the
poor, deposed and lime worn king, Guslavus of
oweuen -

li seemed thatTnother errand of politeness and
Benevolence, not unmingled, perhaps, with cunos-it- v

now presented itself mine mindof the young
Uiurbon The water drinker was now the only
solu .rv Stranger 111 llie room, and he had risen ,n
dtpart, moved, it is not In be doubted, hy a fehlmg
of respectful delnnrv. to which none but a hrme
Could be insensible- - in the nresenre ns nnf. ei.
hollowed by misfortune as ihe uncrowned mon- -
atcn wno lud mire set ,ipoll ,,e thione of Gusla-
vus Vasa Mreail,, perhaps, hid curiosity and
wonder hettajed the stranger into what might be
regarded as a violation of (rood breeding al.i.i
certAinl) a king has no more right in a public
house than any other man who paj s for what he
has end makes no disturbance. It would have
been more generous, is not more cm rleous, tu
leave the royal party to themselves, at an earlier
moment; ihe sinevilantv ns these sun-ruii- r .i,- -
closures had kept hun a homer and a spectator.
xui uuw ne len mat 11 would De uiinvil and un-
manly tu remain loneer a s.11 unon their ronvm
alily. Such at least ma) besuppo,ed to have
been his sentiments, for he arose and diew on Ins
gloves; bul the young heir of France had already
determine I upon his line of conduct Adv ancingto ihe stranger, and addressing hun 111 very cor-le-

andmra Frenchman, well spoken Eng'ish,
with a good humored smile Dlai mr m,,,,, h, i,.and beaming 111 his eyes, he onre more ml ventured
to become the ambassa lor of his ioyal fiients;'It is not,' he said, 'pitsiimingiuo much, I trust
o.,.,,., ,c surfiigeness 01 mis encounter, to which
you, sir, have been a witness, to ask you ihe

becoming a pi.ty h ivillafhrlfieatplta'iueio my grandfather at'rt mjself, an I
I am coulilent 111 making fie'same assurance in
the name of these ' other uiifmtuuaie personages,
wilh whose histnr jou aie no doubt acquainted '

'Ihe stranger rose and buwed ' feel honored
by this invitation,' he teplied, 'and render grateful
acknowledgments for your attention. request
so courteously proffered could not be denied, eieu
without regard to the high gratification I must
see in joining so excellent and illu.t.iou, a com
pany '

' May I ask ihe additional savor of being
to intioduce vou to my friend." relumed

the Bourbon 'Pernaps,' he anded, wilh a smile,
'it is my ood fortune to addrtss another dethroned
king or sivereign prince '

'iNot n,' answerer the stranger. 'Jtine is no
such distncuislied name. I ai a simple citizen
of the fj S. where none is higher or lower than
Ins neighbor '

'And as such most heatlili welcome,' said the
young rz'ninnarrh. 'Our party is now singularly
complete. tx snveteigns, and a republican, who
owes allegiance to no power save llie law. And
now, he continued, speaking 111 Italian, 'peruul
me topieoenl yon to my grandfather.'

1 he American placed in ihe hand of ihe voting
king a card, and was introduced to the Royal
pany by name and title, ' Mr , tilizeu of the

'PiesidVnt at some suture da) pcihaps,' added
Henry with a snule'Vud bun.

Or It lllav be klnp-.- ' answered hi maiidfatlier.
'ft would not be moie suaiue than what has be- -

faien us nerelo day.'

Partnership Dissolved.
THE partnership heretofore existing under Ihe

of HUUi & RICE, is Ihtsdaydis
solve! by mutual consent. The settleinoiit of
the A'hole concern, ihat 10, the pa) mem of all
moneys due from said concern, and he receipt ns
all debts due it, wdl be made by the mbsciibei,
who will cnniiutie the busmesss al the old stand on

Mam street, a sew doors below Breunaii's Hotsi;
where he will constantly keep an assortment of
GROCERIES of the first quality and in every
variety JACOB HULL,

Lex Nov 24, 1836 -7-5-3t

Green Hill Seminary.
rHHIS School will be continued the ensuing
J3. year. The School term will commence the

first Monday ir Februiry, and terminate the 15lh
day of December, allow ing a recess of one month.
In this institution w il be taught all llie branches
ofa Polite, Refined, and Elegant Education, in-

cluding Music and the FittNCH I.anguagl The
plan of Instruction is original, and is m many
respects, different from ihat puisued in other
schools 111 this countr). Much attention will be
given to the strengthening and expanding ihe
mind, a pan ol education more important man
any other, and one that is nearly entirely neglect-

ed, even in the highest schools. Il will oe attempt
ed to learh Ihe students how lo use whatever thev
nay learn to advantage in conversation ad Ihe
ntercourseol society. iNo stuoeiiiwiu Da receiv

ed for a less tuna than the whole school term ;

and no reduction will be made for absence, excepi
in case of sickness

TERMS $150 for Board and Tuition, with
moderate extra charges for Ihe Frem-- h Language
and Music. A deduction of glO wi'l he made
where students furnish their own Beds and Bed-

ding. Books and Stationary furnished at the In-

stitution, althe Lexington prices.

ADolvatihesioie of B W. & H B.Todd,
Aexington.or at the School, 12 miles east of

ingloii . II. B. TODD.
JiEFER TO

Jacob Hughes, Esq William P. Ilolloway,
Gilron Berrymau, Patton Harrison,
Maj Neal McCaunn, Captain John Keiser,
Thus. Blackwell, Lsq Win. Bcnnaugh, Fsq
Patterson Bain, VA illllm Disliuiaii

Green Hill tjchool, Fayette Co.,)
Nov 22, l&3C-74- -3m )

Richard II. Ridgelj,
A TTORXEY A T LA W,

ft ATE OF KLISTUCKY,!

AS permanently located himself in Jarkson,
JlJississuini. and will attend to all business

entruslcd.lo his care; he will also devote part of
his lime lo enlnes and sales ol L.and tnosewno
are desirous to purchase or enter lanls 111 Unsor
the adjoining slates, by addressing ntntdijacK-son- ,

may rely upon prompt attention 10 their bu
smess. October 24, 1836. 65-- ly

I lnl'lligeucer will insert at above and cliRHR

at kis back.''''

PROPOSALS
For cat ry ing the Mails of the Uniied

Stales, from the lit February, 1837
to the 30ili June, 1838, on the follow-in- g

post routes in KEN I UCKV, will
be 1ece1ved.1t Ihis Department, until
the 8th day of Decombcr next, mclu
sive, to be decided on the 12th day of
sum iiijiiiii me contracts are to bo
executed b the lfith day of Janurv
next, and the service is :o commence
on the 1st day of February, 1837.

3108. From Burksville to Hanover, Ket-
tle Creek, Mouth of Obed river, Salina, and
I nomas Butler's, to Gainesbom' Ten. 5 .,.,1.2.... . " -

I 1..uni u4ck once a week.
Leave Borlisville everv VVednesdav at R . .

and arrive at Gaineborn next nay at 11 amLesve Gainesboro every Thursday at 1 p m,
arrive at Bntksville next day by fi p m

From Burksville hy Creelsburg, to James-
town, 25 miles and back once a w eek

Leave Burksville everv Thursdav at 7 a m ar
rive at Jamestown same day by 4 p in

Leave lamestown eveiv Friday at G a m, ar-
rive at Burksville same day by 3 p m

3110 From iMonticello hy Abraham Van
Winkle's, to Jamestown Ten. 35 miles and back
once a w eek

Leave iWonucello every Thuisday at 5 am,
arrive at lamestow 11 same daj by 7 p m

Leave Ja nestnwn every Fridav nt 5 u m. ar.
rive at Mnulicello same day b) 7 p in

3411 From Stanford by Col Jes-- e Coffee's and
Liberty, to Jamestown, 58 miles and back on'e a
ween

Leave Stanford every Wednesday at 6 a m,
arrive at Jamestown sa tie day hy 5 p in

Leave Jamestown every Fnday at 6 a in, ar-
rive at Sianford next day hv 5 p 111

3112 From Tompkinsville by John B Lowrey'
S'ore and Dunn's Cross Road's Ten. to Gallatin,
70 miles and back once a week

Leave fompkinsville everv Monday at 6 a in,
arrive at Gal'atin next nay by 5 p m

Leave Gallatin every Wednesday at Gam
arrive at rnmpKiusnlle ne7t day at 5 p m

3413 r rout I'ompkmsville bv Juhn Meadows'
011 lire east fork of Barren river, John Meadows'
nu Salt lick of Barren river, Bratton's and Dab-ne- i

Cooper'son White Oik of Barren rner 10
Gajlattn, Pen 70 miles and back once a week

Leave rmpkinsville every Thursday at 6 a in,
arrive atGallatiu next da) bv 5 p in

Le?ve Gallatin every Satur la) at Gp 111, arrive
at Tompkinsville next day b) 5 p in

3111 F'nm Wadesbnrnby Delgrade and Hu
inilify, 10 the 1M11111I1 of Sand), Pen. 95 miles;
and back once a week

Leave V adesboro ever) Sunday at 5 a in, ar
rive al lha Mouth ol Sanity same day b) 6 p m

leave Dout'i ot sanday every Saturday alb
in, arrive at iVadesbOro same day by G p m
3415 From Richmond to Loudon, 40 miles and

back once a week
Leave Richmond every Tuursday at 5 a m.

arrive at London same day by 6 p m
Leave Lnndnn every t nday at 5 a in, arnve at

Richmond same day b) G p m
jVooff. Proposals will also be received for the

transportations of Ihe mails three limes a week,
tntaw.es.

1416 From Richmond hy Slaughter's Salt
Works to Mount Veinon, 30 miles and back once
a week

Leave Richmond every Thesday at G a m, ar-

rive at Mount Veinnu same day by 5 p in
Leave Mount Vcmnn, every Wednesday at 6

a m. arrive at Richmond same iiy by 5pm
3417 From Mount Vernon to Somerset, 30

miles and back once a week
Leave Mount Vernon every Wednesday at G a

m, ariiiu il oumeisri -- nine imy b) 5 p in
Leave onleisel ever) Pue-da- y at Ga m, rnv

al Mniiul Venion same day hy 5 p m

illo rumi oiiic-setb- Fans' oal mines and
Mouth of Laurel to Charles Rockholt's 111 Whit
ney rnunly, 35 miles and back once a week

Leave somerset every J hursday at 7 a 111. ar
nve at Rockholt's same day by 4 p 111

Leave Rockholt's evfry Friday al 7 a m,ainve
at Somerset same day by 4 p 111

3119 Tioni Bow In g Green hy Allen's Spungs
to Scoltsville, 27 mites and back once a a eek

jLeaie Howling Green every 1 nday aliam,
arrive al Scutlsville same day al 4 y m

Leave Scootsville every Saturday at 7 a in,
arrive at Bowling Green sane clay by 6pm

3423 From Mount Sterhng'by Mouth of 's

run to Noith Middletown, 12 miles and
back once a week

Leave Mount Sterling every Saturday at9a
nl, arrive at Nuilh Middletown same day by lp
m

f
Leave North Mid Metoivn every Saturday at

2 p m, arrive at Mount Sterling same day at 6 p

in
3421 Fioin Louisa to West Libert) , ft miles

and back once a week
Leave Louisa every T hursday at 6a 111, airive

at West Liberty next div at 12 noon
Leave West Liberty every Friday at 1 p 111 ar

rive at Louisa next da) by b p in

3422 Fiom Perry c lib) Can's fork, Meulh of
Leatherwood cree., Herekiah uransan's in liar- -

la county, and Stone Gap 10 Cstlllvllle, Va. 7.1

miles and back once a week

Lcaie Perrv ch every Saturday at C a m, ar

rive at Estillville next day by 6 p m

Leave Estillville every Monday al G a m, ar
rive at Perry c h next day hy 6 p m

3423 From JNew Uastle to sort uojai, ti
miles and back once a week

Leave New Cas(le every Saiuiday at G a in,
arrive al Port Rov al same day bv 12 noon

3421 From Bedford 10 Port William, 12 miles
and back once a week

Leave Bedford every Friday at 6 a m, arrive at
Port William same day by 10 am

.Leave Port William ener) Friday at 12 noon,

arrive at Bedford same day by 4 p m

3425 Fiom Falmouth toJNenlle, U. is miles
and bask once a wnek

Lsave Falmouih every Wednesday at O a m,
airive at Neville same day hy 10 a m

Leave Neville every Wednesday at 1 1 a m, ar
rive at Falmouth same day by 3 p m

3426 Fiom Covington by J aylor's Mill, on

Banklick creek, thence up the Licking road to
Richard Mullen's enGrassv creek, in Pendleton
county, 15 miles and back once a week

Leave Loiuigton every saiuraay al J am,
arrive at Mullen's same riiy by 2p m

Leave Iullen's every Saturdaj at3 p m, arrive
at Covington same day by 8 p m '

427 From Cloverport by John Haynes, Tay-

lor's Mil's, and Haitfnrd to Worthtngton, 55
miles and hack once a week ,

Leave Cloverport ever) Wednesday at 7 a m,
arrive at W orthiugton next day by IS noon

Leave Wonhington overy Thursday l 1 p m,
arrive at Cloveroort next day by 6p m 1

3428 Troiii Hawesville 10 Nottsville, 20 miles
ard back once a week

Leave Hawesvtlle every Thursda) at 5 a

arrive at Nottsville same da) by 11 am

No. 77 Vol. 51

3429 From Hawesville to Viles, 111 Hancock
county, 15 miles and back once a week

Leave Hawes-ill- e every Thursdai at 7 a m
arrtveat Viles same dav bv 13 n '

Leave Viles everv lhirsdavai I ,, .,, .
at Hawesville same day by Gp 111

'
:.:u immuioverport by the Grert Falls of

vuugn creeK in urownsville, 60 miles and back
once a week

Leave Cloverport everv Thursdav at fi n ,

arrive at Brownsville lnextday at 6 p in
Leave Brownsville every Tuesday al 6 a 111,

arrive at Cloverport next ay by 6 p m
3431 From Hartford to V. . Pevmn'.

Ihe county of Obio, 15 miles and hack nn, ,
week

Leave Hartford everv Mondav at 7 a m. nm
at Peyton's same day by 12 noon

Leave Pej Ion's every Monday at 1 p 111, arnvo
at Hartford same day by 6 p m

' rm onlumbiis to Mill, Point, 18 mile's
and back once a week

Leave Columbus every Saturday at 1 p m, ar.
rive at Mills Point same day by & p m

Leave Mills Point every Saturday al 5 a in,
arrive at Columbus same day by 12 noon

NOTES.
1 . Each route must be bid forsenaratelv. The

route, the sum the mode of service andtheresi.
deuce of the bidder, should be distinctly stated in
each lud.

2. No proposal will be considered unless it be
accompanied by a guarantee signed by ia-- re-

sponsible persons, in the follow ing form, viz :
" The undersigned and

guarantee that is lus bid for carrying the
mail from to be accepted by the Post
master General, shall enter into an obligation pri-
or to the 16th day of January next, Willi good
and sufficient sureties, to perform the service pro-
posed"

Dated " 1836J
This should be accompanied bv the ceruncata

of a postmaster or other equivalent testimony that
the guarantors are men of property and able to
oiakagood their giiaranl) (jJ-N- o exemption
irom iliis, requirement is allowed 111 savor of
old cont.aclois, rail road companies, or auy oilier
company or persons whatever.

J J he distances as stated in this adveitise- -
ment are believed lo be substantially correct; but
the bidder will inform himself on that point, as
no increased pay will be allowed for any differ-
ence when the places are named correctly .

4. 1 ne scneouies are arranged so as to allow
seven minutes lo each pol office foropening and
closing mails generally, and one hour to the dis-

tributing postofficcs; but the Postmaster General
ay extend the time on allow ing like extensions

to the contractors.
5. The Postmaster General may alter the

schedule and alter the route, he allowing a prora-
ta increase of compensation for any additional
ervtce required, add lor any increased speed.

when the employment of additional slock or car-
riers is rendered necessaty.

b. He may discontinue or curtail the service.
whenever lie shall consider it expedient to do so,
he allow ing one mouth's extra pay, on Ihe amount
dispensed with. ,

7. He may impose fines for failuie to take or
deliver a mail, 01 any part of a mail, foi suffer
ing the mail tube injured, wet, lost qr destroyed;
and may exact a forfeiture or the pay of the trip,
whenei er the trip is lost, or the mail arrives so far
behni' schedule time as to loe connexion "'th a
depending mail. ,

o He may annul the contract lor repeated
failure to perform any ol the simulations, for re-

fusing to discharge a carrier when required, for
violating the Post Office law, or disobeying the
instructions of the liepailment, or assigning a
contract, without the pievious consent of the
Postmaster Geneial.

9. Is the contractor shall run a stage or other
vehicle more rapidl) or more frequently than he is
required by the contract to carry the mail, he shall
give the same increased celerity and ftequency
to ihe mail,- - and without increase ol compensa-
tion.

10. Contractors on stage and coach routes,
shall, in the conveyance of passengers, give a
preference to those who ae brought 111 connecting
mail lutes, over those travelling many oilier; so
thai connecting mail stage routes shall form con
tinuous travelling linas.

II. On routes where the mail is transported in
stages, and the present conuactor shall be super-

seded by an underbidder, who may not have the
stage property requisite for the performance of the
contract, he shall purchase from the present con
tractor such of the stage hoises and property as
may be suitable for the service, at a fair valuation,
and make payment therefor by reasonable instal-

ments. Should they not agree as fi the suita-

bleness of the properly, the leims, or the securit) .
each may choose a person, who ma) appoint a
thud, and iheir decision shall be final, or llie Post-

master General will name the umpire. This will
be made the condition of any bid under Ihat of a
present contractor; and should ihe underbidder
sail 10 comply , his bid will be offeree to the con-

tractor; but should lie decline it, the pioposals of
ihe undcbidder will be accepted unconditionally.

12. The proposals should be sent to the Depart-
ment sealed, endorsed "mail proposals in the
State of ," and addiessed to the First
Asoi.innt-PoctniaEt- General.

AMOS KENDALL.
Post Off cf Dfpailtmi..t, )

October ,183G.
70 4w

Midwifery.
"jftf RS. FISCHER, (late Mrs Gerring,) has
JJyJL ihe satisfaction of announcing to her friends
and the public, that her health, which compelled
her to suspend it, is again restored, and she has
resumed the practice of her profession. To her
acquaintances, she hopes her former practice will
be a sufficient recommendation. Toothers, she
will only sav,ihat with the most perfect scientific
and practical knowledge of her profession, she
never should have had ihe temerity, to offer her
services to the Ladies of Lexington, unless enti-

tled 10 their icspect and support by an unblem
ished hioial character.

Her practice will be limbed to the city and its
immediate vicinity. Her residence is on Lime-ston- e

street, a little above Brenuau's Hotel.
Lex Nov 12, 183G-72- -3.U

Fayette County Set.
MMAKEN UP by Htchard Downing, living
JL two and a quarter miles from Lexing-

ton, on the Henry's, mill road, a SORREL
MARE. oier ten) ears old, about 14 1 2 hands
high , a gray sdot in the sorehead shod be
sore; appraised aiuoonais aiso a ubowit
Dai MinE, sbout4 jeafs old, 151iandshigh,
not shod; appraised to 50 dollars, by G L
Postlethwaite and Thon ss II. Waters, before
me this 28ttiNov. 1836

DANL. BUAnrORD;
A copy att. J C. RODES,

By WALLED RODES.
76 tl


